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Saint Basil the Great Ukrainian Catholic Parish 
Парафія Св. Василія Великого УГКЦ 

   
Parish Mission of All the Saints of Ukraine 

Парафія Всіх Святих Українського Народу УГКЦ 
Morden, MB  

 

 202 HARCOURT STREET, WINNIPEG, MB   R3J  3H3     Parish Office: 204-837-4180        
Parish Hall: 204-889-9057          Rev. Fr. Mykhaylo Khomitskyy   Cell: (204) 390-7521 

Pastor’s Email: stbasilpriest@gmail.com      Parish Office Email:  parish@saintbasilwpg.ca            

WEBSITE: www.saintbasilwpg.ca 

ВІТАЄМО! WELCOME! To all those who are tired and need rest, to all who 

mourn and need comfort, to all who are friendless and need friendship, to all 

who are discouraged and need hope, to all who are hopeless and need shelter-

ing love, to all who sin and need a Saviour, this Church opens wide its doors in 

the name of the Lord Jesus Christ! 

Parish Bulletin—Парафіяльний Вісник 

Sunday, 18 December, 2022—Неділя, 18 грудня , 2022  

The Christmas is almost upon us. One more week. 
Are you ready to celebrate the Birthday of Jesus? Our 

Christmas Pageant was absolutely beautiful, many 
nice comments, and all children made that day spe-
cial. Gratitude to all who was involved in a prepara-
tion.   Thank you all who attended the Sacrament of 
Reconciliation on Thursday, Dec 15th. Special Thank 

you to Fr. Ihor Shved & Fr. Volodymyr Bashutskyy 
who came and helped  with confessions.  

On Saturday, Dec. 17th—Divine Liturgy for all de-
ceased loved ones from Mary’s Angel list. Please join 

us for that memorial service.  

If you did not made yet your confession—I am availa-
ble , please let me know when you have time. 

The Christmas Prosphora is available at the back of 
the Church, free will offering will be collected to help 
wounded soldiers and their families in Ukraine. Spe-

cial Thank you to Iryna who baked Prosphora at 
home due to a very busy schedule in School and at 
the Parish.   Let’s remember reason for the season!   

Різдво майже на порозі. Ще один тиждень 
залишився. Ви готові святкувати День народження 

Ісуса? Різдвяний Вертеп получився надзвичайно 
гарним, багато хороших коментарів, завдяки усім 
дітям та вчителям. Дякую всім, хто брав участь у 

підготовці. Дякуємо всім, хто прийшов на Таїнство 
Сповіді у четвер, 15 грудня. Особлива подяка о. Ігору 

Шведу та о. Володимиру Башуцькому, які 
допомогали нам зі сповіддю. 

У суботу, 17 грудня — Божественна Літургія за всіх 
померлих зі списку Маріїного Ангела. Будь ласка, 
приєднуйтесь до нас на цю Заупокійну Літургію. 

Якщо ви ще не мали нагоди до сповіді, я доступний, 
будь ласка, дайте мені знати, коли у вас буде 

хвилинка часу. 

Різдвяна просфора є доступня на столі при вході до 
храму,  добровільні пожертви з просфори йтимуть 

для допомоги пораненим воїнам та їхнім родинам в 
Україні. Особлива подяка Ірині, яка спекла просфору 

вдома через дуже насичений графік у школі та на 
парафії. Пам'ятаймо причину сезону! 

mailto:Stbasilpriest@gmail.com
mailto:parish@saintbasilwpg.ca
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ST BASIL’S LITURGICAL SCHEDULE  

    Time Feast or Intention, requested by 
18 Dec.. Sun-

day of the Holy  

9:30 AM 

10:00 AM 

 

1:30 PM 

 
 

8:00 PM 

Rosary 
Divine Liturgy  Health for Ted Dunsford by wife Marlene followed by 
Coffeehouse 
 

Morden Divine Liturgy for all Parishioners відвідини 
Св. Миколая 
 

Rosary—Jesus Prayer —Live stream on Facebook 

19 Dec., 

Monday  

10:00 AM 

8:00 PM 

Divine Liturgy—Health & God’s Blessings for Stephen & Bohdan Pacholok by 

Anne Lamothe 

Rosary—Jesus Prayer —Live stream on Facebook 

20 Dec., 

Tuesday  

10:00 AM 

 

8:00 PM 

Divine Liturgy For the souls of Phillip (16 yrs) & Mary (18 yrs) Rehaluk by Sylvia 

Bohonos 
Rosary—Jesus Prayer —Live stream on Facebook 

21 Dec., 

Wednesday 

10:00 AM 

5:-00 to 7:00 PM 

8:00 PM 

Divine Liturgy for the soul of Ben Hewak (5yrs) by Ramona Hordichuk-Hewak  

Music Lessons & Ukrainian Language Lessons 

Rosary—Jesus Prayer —Live stream on Facebook 

22 Dec., 

Thursday 

10:00 AM 

 

8:00 PM 

Divine Liturgy for the souls of Sadley & Evelyn Shindruk by Sam & Sylvia 

Szwaluk & Family 

Rosary -Jesus Prayer —Live stream on Facebook 

23 Dec., Fri-

day 

9:00 AM 

10:00 AM 
 

8:00 PM 

ROYAL GREAT HOURS / ВЕЛИКІ ЦАРСЬКІ ЧАСИ 

Divine Liturgy  Health & God’s Blessings for Gerald & Valerie Leschyshyn 

(Thanksgiving to God for all His Blessings) 

Rosary—Jesus Prayer—Live stream on Facebook 

24 Dec., Sat-

urday, 

Christmas 

Eve 

 

8:00 PM 

9:00 pm 

Christmas Eve Піст/Day of Fasting from meat & dairy products 
 
GREAT COMPLINES 
 
CHRISTMAS DIVINE LITURGY 

25 Dec., Sun-

day NATIVITY of 

Our LORD 

РІЗДВО Христа 

 

10:00 AM 
 

1:30 PM 
 

8:00 PM 

Christmas Divine Liturgy  
 

Morden Divine Liturgy for all Parishioners  
 

Rosary—Jesus Prayer —Live stream on Facebook 

Ushers and Greeters . 

December 18 — Joanne Pitura, Nick Labay & Ray Yakimik 

December 24—Joanne Pitura & Ray Yakimik 
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GRATITUDE:  THANK YOU  

To Pearl Gus Groen, Andy & Linda Labay, Sylvia Smelski, Harry & Nellie Fediuk for decorating 

Church & Hall for Christmas! 

To Catechism Teachers, Children and parents for excellent Christmas Pageant.  

To Diane Klisko for making all new costumes for Christmas Pageant  

To UCWL for providing lunch after Christmas Concert 

To ALL Parents volunteers who helped with stage for Christmas Play.  

To all Brother Knights & Parish Council Members (Dec. 10th) and UCWL (Dec 14th) who joined Pre

-Christmas Party as a appreciation for all their work which they are doing for our Parish.   

To St. Nicholas (Tony S. & Deacon Leon) for being the hands of St Nick. 

I know I missed someone …. So pleas accept THANK YOU from us.  

To all ladies who helped at the BAKE SALE .  

To all our parishioners, guests, visitors and all Christian people of the good will, who by their kindness share 

time, talents and treasures, volunteering in an different ways, and supporting financially our parish communi-

ty.  May the Almighty God bless and abundantly reward your time, care and generosity! “Remember, O Lord, 

those who bear fruit doing good works in Your holy churches and remembering the poor. Send down Your 

mercy upon all of us!” Thank you very much!   

God’s Blessings for your  

Happiest Birthday 

Phyllis Fedorchuk (19), Mar-

garet Habdubiak (20), Mary Shurraw (22) 

МНОГАЯ ЛІТА ! 

SANCTUARY LIGHT  burns eternally to in-

dicate the presence of the Holy Eucharist  

In the tabernacle. 

For the souls of John, Anna & Baby Son 

Labay by Nick Labay 

 The Sanctuary light can be reserved ,  please con-

tact the office at 204-837-4180.                                                                                

Church Custodians 

December—Diane Klisko & Dennis Glowa 

Dear Parishioners, Please contact me, Diane Pinuta - 204-774

-1350 to help clean the church for a month in 2023 

Tatsa counters   

Counters for December– Tony Sklar & Lorraine 

Lysak & spare 

St. Basil’s Income/Expenses for month of NOVEMBER, 2022 
Income =    $15,807.62     Expenses = $36,296.38  Balance ($17,838.76) 
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CHILDRENS CHOIR—every first Sunday of the month! We invite all chil-

dren who wish to sing.  

Or to join ALTAR BOYS GROUP OR CHILDREN OF MARY GROUP 

CATECHISM AT ST. BASIL’S CHURCH 

Children’s Catechism—every Sunday at 9:00 AM.  All children from 3 years old up to 13 are invited to join 

our catechism club which is divide into 3 groups.   

Ukrainian Youth of Christ—УМХ —once a month gathering with our  YOUTH and YOUNG ADULTS (14 

years old and up...)   

School of Catechism / Lectio Divina —every SECOND Wednesday at 6:00 PM Catechesis for adults, 

parents, grand parents. Another opportunity to learn more about Eastern tradition, to increase our faith and to re-

main vibrant Catholic—Ambassadors for Christ 

Also we will have on ZOOM at the same time  Meeting ID: 860 6773 0650   Passcode: Jesus 

PEROGIES FOR SALE 

Please call Phyllis at 204-832-0175 to buy your perogies. 

$8.00 per dozen 

ALTAR BOYS & CHILDREN OF MARY VESTMENTS FUNDRAISER  

1. ROSARIES in blue & yellow colors—$12.00 

2. Christmas Cards - WE STILL HAVE AVAILIBLE CARDS, please SUPPORT OUR 

YOUTH—you can save for the next Christmas or Ukrainian Christmas - 

which is coming!   —bilingual with English & Ukrainian text! The price of one Christmas Card 

LAST WILL & TESTAMENT: Leaving a bequest is a process of giv-

ing a donation through your will. It is simply a distribution from your estate 

to a charitable organization through your last will and testament. It can be 

as small or as large a donation as you wish. It is important that you talk to 

your lawyer about the process. In your kindness please remember St. Basil 

the Great Ukrainian Catholic Parish in your bequests and wills. If anyone 

wishes to make such a bequest in their will, the following clause may be included or added to a will: "I give, de-

vise, and bequeath to St. Basil the Great Ukrainian Catholic Church at 202 Harcourt St, Winnipeg, MB, R3J 3H3 

the sum of $________ (or ____% of my estate), to be used for the benefit of the church/parish and it's needs 

and pastoral ministry. 
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On Behalf  

of St. Basil’s Parish Council,  

we would like to wish every-

one a very Merry Christmas 

and a Happy New Year. 

The church donation envelopes are now available at the back of the church. 

The envelopes are sorted by envelope number.  

Christmas Prosphora for Holy Supper на Свят Вечір are available in 

the Church to pick it up !  

There is a limited amount!  

 St. Basil the Great Feast Day—January 1st 

There is a sign up sheet for the potluck dinner for our praznyk  

at the back of the church. 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE TEACHER 

We are looking for a Techer for English Language for Newcomers 

–Refugees from Ukraine. We have many who wish to learn Eng-

lish. Just basic conversation, reding and writing. Twice a week: 

one evening and Saturday morning. Or we can discuss the date 

and time with students. There is no funds for that position, we 

will be grateful to have a volunteer, or we can find funds for that 

position as well. Please let know ASAP to Fr. M 

CHRISTMAS CAROLING  from home to home! We will resume our Pre-Covid parish 
tradition to carry Kolyada from heart to heart. There will be a few groups who will go with 
Carols to your home. If you wish to have them in your house, please call the Parish Office or 
sign up at the back of the Church! Thank you 
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Sunday, December 18    Sunday before Nativity, the Holy Fathers 

Sunday Tropar, tone 3: Let the heavens be glad, let the earth rejoice,* for the Lord has done a mighty deed with His 

arm.* He trampled death by death; He became the first born of the dead;* He saved us from the abyss of Hades* and 

granted great mercy to the world. 

Tropar of the Holy Fathers, tone 2: The three young men who are the great guides of the faith,* rejoiced in the pit of 

flame as if they were in a water of rest;* and the prophet Daniel appeared as a shepherd to the lions.* O Christ God, save 

our souls for their sake. 

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit, now and forever and ever. Amen. 

Kondak of the Holy Fathers, tone 6: You did not worship a man-made image, O thrice-blessed youths,* but were glori-

fied in the test of fire,* protected by a power beyond description.* 

From the searing flames you cried out to God, saying*: Hasten to help us, O  merciful Lord,* for in your greatness You can 

do whatever You will. 

Prokimen, tone 4: Blessed are you, and praiseworthy, O Lord, the  God of our fathers, and glorious forever is your name. 

Verse: For you are just in all you have done. 

Epistle: A reading from the Epistle to the Hebrews. (11:9-10; 17-23; 32-40) 

Brothers and Sisters! By faith Abraham sojourned in the promised land as in a foreign country, dwelling in tents 

with Isaac and Jacob, heirs of the same promise; for he was looking forward to the city with foundations whose 

designer and maker is God. By faith Abraham, when put to the test, offered up Isaac; he who had received the 

promises was ready to sacrifice his only son, of whom it was said, “Through Isaac shall your descendants be 

called.” He reasoned that God was able to raise from the dead, and so he received Isaac back as a symbol. By 

faith Isaac invoked for Jacob and Esau blessings that were still to be. By faith Jacob, when dying, blessed each 

of the sons of Joseph, and worshipped God, leaning on the head of his staff. By faith Joseph, near the end of 

his life spoke of the Exodus of the Israelites, and gave instructions about his burial. By faith Moses’ parents hid 

him for three months after his birth, thereby disregarding the king’s edict because they saw that he was a beau-

tiful child. What more shall I recount? I have no time to tell of Gideon, Barak, Samson, Jephthah, of David and 

Samuel and the prophets, who by faith conquered kingdoms, did what was just, obtained the promises; they 

broke the jaws of lions, put out raging fires, escaped the devouring sword; though weak they were made pow-

erful, became strong in battle, and turned back foreign invaders. Women received back their dead through res-

urrection. Others were tortured and would not receive deliverance, in order to obtain a better resurrection. Still 

others endured mockery, scourging, even chains and imprisonment. They were stoned, sawed in two, put to 

death at sword’s point; they went about garbed in the skins of sheep or goats, needy, afflicted, tormented. The 

world was not worthy of them. They wandered about in deserts and on mountains, they dwelt in caves and in 

holes of the earth. Yet despite the fact that all of these were approved because of their faith, they did not obtain 

what had been promised. God had made a better plan, a plan which included us. Without us, they were not to 

be made perfect. 

Alleluia Verses: O God, our ears have heard, our fathers have declared to us. 

But you have saved us from our foes, and those who hated us you put to shame. 
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Sunday, December 18    Sunday before Nativity, the Holy Fathers 

Gospel: Matthew 1: 1 - 25 

A family record of Jesus Christ, Son of David, son of Abraham. Abraham was the father of Isaac. Isaac 

the father of Jacob. Jacob the father of Judah and his brothers. Judah was the father of Perez and Ze-

rah, whose mother was Tamar. Perez was the father of Hezron, Hezron the father of Ram. Ram was the 

father of Amminadab, Amminadab the father of Nahshon, Nahshon the father of Salmon. Salmon was 

the father of Boaz, whose mother was Rahab, Boaz was the father of Obed, whose mother was Ruth. 

Obed was the father of Jesse, Jesse the father of King David, David was the father of Solomon, whose 

mother had been the wife of Uriah. Solomon was the father of Rehoboam, Rehoboam the father of Abi-

jah, Abijah the father of Asa. Asa was the father of Jehosaphat, Jehosaphat the father of Joram, Joram 

the father of Uzziah. Uzziah was the father of Jotham, Jotham the father of Ahaz, Ahaz the father of Hez-

ekiah. Hezekiah was the father of Manesseh, Manesseh the father of Amos, Amos the father of Josiah. 

Josiah became the father of Jechoniah and his brothers at the time of the Babylonian exile. After the 

Babylonian exile Jechoniah was the father of Shealtiel, Shealtiel the father of Zerubbabel. Zerubbabel 

was the father of Abiud, Abiud the father of Eliakim, Eliakim the father of Azor. Azor was the father of 

Zadok, Zadok the father of Achim, Achim the father of Eliud. Eliud was the father of Eleazar, Eleazar the 

father of Matthan, Matthan the father of Jacob. Jacob was the father of Joseph the husband of Mary. It 

was of her that Jesus who is called the Messiah was born. Thus the total number of generations is: 

from Abraham to David, fourteen generations; from David to the Babylonian captivity, fourteen genera-

tions; from the Babylonian captivity to the Messiah, fourteen generations. Now this is how the birth of 

Jesus Christ came about. When his mother Mary was engaged to Joseph, but before they lived togeth-

er, she was found with child through the power of the Holy Spirit. Joseph her husband, an upright man 

unwilling to expose her to the law, decided to divorce her quietly. Such was his intention when sudden-

ly the angel of the Lord appeared in a dream and said to him: “Joseph, son of David, have no fear about 

taking Mary as your wife. It is by the Holy Spirit that she has conceived this child. She is to have a son 

and you are to name him Jesus because he will save his people from their sins.” All this happened to 

fulfill what the Lord had said through the prophet: “The virgin shall be with child and give birth to a son, 

and they shall call him Emmanuel,” a name which means “God is with us.” When Joseph awoke he did 

as the angel of the Lord had directed him and received her into his home as his wife. He had no rela-

tions with her at any time before she bore a son, whom he named Jesus. 

Communion Hymn: Praise the Lord from the heavens, Praise Him in the highest. 

Exult, you just, in the Lord; praise from the upright is fitting. Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 
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Неділя, 18 грудня     Неділя перед Різдвом, Св. Отців 

Тропар воскресний, глас 3: Нехай веселяться небесні, нехай радуються земляни,* бо показав владу 

рукою Своєю Господь.* Він смертю смерть подолав, первістком з-поміж мертвих став,* визволив нас із 

глибини аду,* і подав світові велику милість. 

Тропар Св. Отців, глас 2: Великий подвиг віри: посеред полум'я,* немов на водах пільги, три юнаки 

раділи,* а пророк Даниїл появився пастир левам, ніби овечкам.* Тож їхніми молитвами, Христе Боже, 

спаси душі наші. 

Слава Отцю, і Сину, і Святому Духові, і нині, і повсякчас, і на віки вічні. Амінь. 

Кондак Св. Отців, глас 6: Рукописанному образові не поклонившись,* але неописанним єством 

захистившися, триблаженні,* в подвизі вогню ви прославилися,* і посеред нестерпного полум'я стоячи, 

Бога ви призвали:* Поспішись, о щедрий, і скоро прийди, як милостивий, нам на поміч,* бо ти можеш, 

якщо воля твоя. 

Прокімен, глас 4: Благословенний Ти, Господи, Боже батьків наших, і хвали достойний: ім'я Твоє 

преславне на всі віки. 

Стих: Бо праведний єси в усьому, що сотворив ти нам. 

Апостол: Читання від послання до Євреїв. (11:9-10: 17-23: 32-40) 

Браття і Сестри! Вірою Авраам перебував у обіцяній землі, як у чужій, живучи у наметах з Ісааком та 

Яковом, спадкоємцями, як і він, тієї самої обітниці. Бо чекав міста з непохитними основами, якого Бог 

будівничий і засновник. Вірою Авраам, поставлений на пробу, приніс у жертву Ісаака: і то єдинородного 

приніс у жертву сина, він, що обітниці одержав, до якого було сказано: "Від Ісаака тобі народиться 

потомство", думаючи що Бог має силу і з мертвих воскресити: тому його й одержав назад, як символ. 

Вірою Ісаак благословив Якова та Ісава на майбутнє. Вірою Ісаак благословив кожного з синів Йосифа і 

поклонився, спираючись на кінець палиці своєї. Вірою Йосиф, вмираючи, згадав про вихід синів Ізраїля і 

розпорядився про свої кості. Вірою батьки Мойсея, як він народився, три місяці його ховали, бо бачили 

красу дитини, і не злякалися царського наказу. І що ще скажу? Часу не вистане мені, коли почну 

розповідати про Гедеона, про Варака, про Самсона, про Єфту, про Давида й Самуїла та пророків, що 

вірою підбили царства, чинили справедливість, обітниць осягнули, загородили паші левам, силу вогню 

гасили, вістря меча уникали, ставали сильні, бувши недолугі, на війні проявили мужність, наскоки 

чужинців відбивали. Жінки діставали своїх померлих, які воскресали. Інші загинули в муках, відкинувши 

визволення, щоб осягнути ліпше воскресіння. Інші наруг і бичів зазнали та ще й кайданів і в'язниці; їх 

каменовано, розрізувано пилою, брано на допити; вони вмирали, мечем забиті; тинялися в овечих та 

козячих шкурах, збідовані, гноблені, кривджені; вони, яких світ був невартий, блукали пустинями, 

горами, печерами та земними вертепами. I всі вони, дарма що мали добре засвідчення вірою, не 

одержали обіцяного, бо Бог зберіг нам щось краше, щоб вони не без нас осягли досконалість. 

Стихи на Алилуя: Боже, ушима нашими ми почули, і отці наші сповістили нам. 

Ти спас нас від тих, що напастують нас, і від тих, що ненавидять нас, засоромив ти. 
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Неділя, 18 грудня     Неділя перед Різдвом, Св. Отців 

 

Євангелія: Від Матея: 1: 1 - 25 

Родовід Ісуса Христа, сина Давида, сина Авраама. Авраам породив Ісаака, Ісаак породив Якова. 

Яків породив Юду і братів його. Юда породив Фареса та Зару від Тамари. Фарес породив 

Есрома, Есром породив Арама. Арам породив Амінадава, Амінадав породив Наасона, Наасон 

породив Салмона, Салмон породив Вооза від Рахави, Вооз породив Йоведа від Рути, Йовед 

породив Єссея, Єссей породив царя Давида. Давид же цар породив Соломона від жінки Урії, 

Соломон породив Ровоама, Ровоам породив Авію, Авія породив Асафа, Асаф породив 

Йосафата, Йосафат породив Йорама, Йорам породив Озію. Озія породив Йоатама, Йоатам 

породив Ахаза, Ахаз породив Єзекію, Єзекія породив Манасію, Манасія породив Амоса, Амос 

породив Йосію, Йосія породив Єхонію і братів його за вавилонського переселення. А після 

вавилонського переселення Єхонія породив Салатаїла, Салатаїл породив Зоровавела, 

Зоровавел породив Авіюда, Авіюд породив Еліякима, Еліяким породив Азора, Азор породив 

Садока, Садок породив Ахима, Ахим породив Еліюда, Еліюд породив Єлеазара, Єлеазар 

породив Маттана, Маттан породив Якова, Яків породив Йосифа, чоловіка Марії, з якої народився 

Ісус, що зветься Христос. Поколінь же всіх було: від Авраама до Давида чотирнадцять, від 

Давида до вавилонського переселення чотирнадцять і від вавилонського переселення до 

Христа, поколінь чотирнадцять. Народження Ісуса Христа сталося так. Марія, його мати, була 

заручена з Йосифом; але перед тим, як вони зійшлися, виявилося, що вона була вагітна від 

Святого Духа. Йосиф, її чоловік, бувши праведний і не бажавши її ославити, хотів тайкома її 

відпустити. І от, коли він це задумав, ангел Господній з'явився йому в сні і мовив: “Йосифе, сину 

Давида, не бійсь узяти Марію, твою жінку, бо те, що в ній зачалось, походить від Святого Духа. 

Вона породить сина, і ти даси йому ім'я Ісус, бо він спасе народ свій від гріхів їхніх." А сталося 

все це, щоб збулось Господнє слово сказане пророком: “Ось діва матиме в утробі і народить 

сина, і дасть йому ім'я Еммануїл;" що значить: “з нами Бог." Прокинувшись від сну, Йосиф 

зробив, як велів йому ангел Господній: прийняв свою жінку; і не пізнав її, аж поки не родила 

сина, і він дав йому ім'я Ісус. 

 

Причастин: Хваліте Господа з небес, хваліте Його на висотах. 

Радуйтеся, праведні, в Господі, правим належить похвала. Алилуя! Алилуя! Алилуя! 
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STAY TUNED! More activity outdoor for kids and youth!  
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Pope: 'Celebrate Christmas with people of Ukraine in our hearts' 

At the conclusion of the General Au-

dience, Pope Francis calls on every-

one to renew our closeness to our 

Ukrainian brothers and sisters who 

are suffering greatly, to help them 

with humanitarian aid and keep them 

in our hearts throughout Advent and 

Christmas. 

Source: Vaticannews 

Pope Francis has called on everyone 

to "renew our closeness to the 

battered Ukrainian people" and to persevere in "prayer for these our brothers and sisters who are suffering 

so much." 

The Pope's words came just before he gave his final blessing at the Wednesday General Audience. 

Recalling the immense suffering the people of Ukraine are experiencing, the Pope emphasized that we must 

keep them in our hearts and thoughts, especially as we draw near to celebrations for Christmas and intensify 

our spiritual preparation. 

'Toned-down Christmas' 

He suggested we celebrate "a more humble Christmas" and gift exchange and send what we have saved to 

help Ukrainians who desperately need assistance due to the extreme cold, illness, lack of doctors and medi-

cal facilities, and hunger now. 

“Let us not forget... Christmas, yes. At peace with the Lord, yes.... But with the people of Ukraine in our 

hearts. And let us offer concrete signs of help for them.” 

Charitable closeness to Ukraine 

Earlier during the General Audience when addressing the Polish pilgrims present, the Pope thanked the peo-

ple of Poland for joining a local Caritas initiative called "Family to Family" whereby support is offered to peo-

ple affected by armed conflicts and humanitarian crises around the world. 

This year's collection will also go to Ukrainian families, and he encouraged them to persevere in sharing with 

those in need. 

Source: https://risu.ua/en/pope-celebrate-christmas-with-people-of-ukraine-in-our-hearts_n134832 
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ARCHEPARCHIAL SAFE ENVIRONMENT OFFICER 

RECEIVES QUEEN’S MEDAL NICHOLAS CHUBENKO 

AMONG THE 2022 PLATINUM JUBILEE MEDAL       

RECIPIENTS 

As reported earlier, some recognizable members of the 
Ukrainian community among other Church-associated indi-
viduals have been receiving the Queen Elizabeth II Plati-
num Jubilee Medal. An estimated 1,000 recipients from 
across Manitoba were proposed, among others, by their 
respective Members of Manitoba's Legislative Assembly 
(MLAs). A few awards ceremonies were needed to accom-

modate the awarding of all the medals to individuals coming in from across the Province of Manitoba. 
At the most recent awarding ceremony the Archeparchy's Safe Environment Officer, Nicholas Yaro-
slaw Chubenko was recognized for his many years of serving the Manitoba community through his 
volunteer activity in social, political and charitable areas. The clergy and faithful of the Archeparchy 
throughout Manitoba are coming to know Mr. Chubenko as he furthers the work of maintaining a safe 
environment within the Archeparchy in all aspects. 
 Other recipients of the Jubilee Medal included: 
Joanne Lewandosky, the President of the Manitoba Provincial Council of the Ukrainian Canadian Con-
gress. Her dedicated volunteerism in helping better the situation of countless Manitobans - in particular 
now with the thousands of refugees pouring into Manitoba has become somewhat legendary. Her self-
less support for the Ukrainian community here in Winnipeg over the years is appreciated by all. She 
finds time to teach music to children as well. 
 Oksana Bondarchuk is the former President of the Manitoba Provincial Council of the Ukrainian Cana-
dian Congress. She is a readily recognizable face for anyone concerned about supporting Ukraine in 
its struggles since the Revolution of Dignity in Ukraine caught the attention of the world in 2014 and 
well before. 
 Dr. Taras Terry Babick has been a long-serving physician in Winnipeg and has gained a reputation 
within the medical community for his dedication and within the Ukrainian community for his commit-
ment to support and promote Ukrainian culture and assist with social needs. 
 
Source: http://archeparchy.ca/news_details.php?news_id=1221 
 

http://archeparchy.ca/news_details.php?news_id=1216
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Queen_Elizabeth_II_Platinum_Jubilee_Medal
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Queen_Elizabeth_II_Platinum_Jubilee_Medal
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cCEdkL-YvQs
https://uccmanitoba.ca/
https://uccmanitoba.ca/
https://uccmanitoba.ca/
https://uccmanitoba.ca/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cCEdkL-YvQs
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St. Basil the Great 

Parish  

St. Basil the 

Great Parish  
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This year’s history is being written with sad lines for many, especially for Ukrain-

ians, many who have fled and scattered around the world. The war changed dy-

namics of their lives as well as ours. Immaculate Heart of Mary School has wel-

comed more than 50 new students with their families who have sought refuge 

from the war in Ukraine. The IHMS family has embraced them with open arms 

and is helping them feel welcome in their new life. We invite you to support these new students by making a 

gift to cover tuition, supplies and other costs that will help ease their transition Back to School 2022. You can 

make a gift online at www.ihms.mb.ca or call 204-942-0443. 

Event: St. Valentine's Family Dinner 

Date: February 4, 2023 (Saturday) 

Location: St. Basil’s Church Hall  

Time 5:30pm    More info to come 
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PLEASE REMEMBER TO PRAY FOR:  Fr. Michael, Deacon Mykola, 
Ed & Sylvia, Sam, Dianne, Isiah, Lorne, Dominic K., Ed, Irene, 
Dobrodiyka Olga, Ed T., Shirley, William, Cheryl, Margaret 
H., David P, Evelyn L., Pat C. Walter D, Stanley S, Cynthia, Ma-
ria P., Bob. Walter M., Marion A., Louise, Elizabeth S., Wulf M. 
Mervin C., Cathy C,, Nellie F., Helen P., Adele G., Janet H. Adeline S. Maureen & 
Cheryl, ALL UKRAINIANS in time of WAR … and all members of our parish family and those 
who are not able to join actively in our community, your families, relatives, friends, neighbors, governments 
and armed forces, especially the shut-in or those in the hospitals, traveling, working or studying, nursing and 
senior homes, seeking God’s answer to their prayers or those rejoicing with God’s answer; your spiritual fa-
thers, those celebrating birthdays and anniversaries; those called to their eternal reward and for the family they 
leave behind; widows and widowers, orphans, homeless, those who love us and those who hate, use & hurt us; 
and all people who have asked us pray for them. Please, also in your kindness keep praying those daily for voca-
tions to the priesthood and religious life. Remember to ask for special blessings to all Christian families and 
yourselves!   REMINDER for families of individuals, who are admitted to hospital - If you or a family member is 
admitted to hospital and you wish to have a priest visit, please be sure to have someone call our parish rectory 
office to make this request. Your pastor may have no other way of knowing that you are in hospital, as per pri-

Basic Guidelines for Reception of Holy Communion  

You are a member of the Catholic Church; You have participated in the Sacrament of 

Confession at least during the Easter or Christmas seasons this past year if not more 

frequently; You attend Divine Services regularly; Your lifestyle is consistent with the 

teaching of the Catholic Church; You have kept the Liturgical fast – no food at least one 

hour prior to the Divine Liturgy (water and medicine does not break the fast). You have 

been in church from the beginning of the service, or at least heard the Gospel. To the 

best of your ability, you are in the state of Grace. If for any of these or other reasons 

you cannot receive Holy Communion, you are welcome to come for a blessing. Please 

indicate to the priest that you would like to receive his blessing. For those who are di-

vorced and living common-law the Sacrament of the Holy Eucharist cannot be received. You are 

welcome to come for a blessing. (If you are divorced with a Church annulment, and remarried in the Church you are more 

than welcome to receive the Holy Sacraments.)  

SUNDAY LITURGY 

9:00 a.m. Children’s Catechism 

9:30 a.m. Rosary 

10:00 a.m.  English/Ukrainian 

Office Hours (Tues. & Thurs.) 

11:00 am – 2:00 pm 

CONFESSIONS Before Liturgies 

BAPTISM By appointment 

FUNERALS   By arrangement 

MARRIAGES: By appointment at least 
six months in advance 


